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oxidized, i.e., oxidation was carried oi i7' 
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';':#:!; li;trffi'ff l,i,i,f{[,#*;; ii*, int,*ats (j0, 6i0 and t'io minl Given ttrut

TEMpo oxidized cotton is prone ,, ,rr;;;;oce:sses, tie inJtuence of long-term aging on

the properties of riuio ixidized ,itoi yarns was moniiored through changes in their

content of carboxyl oia oUrnyau Srri,it, t'/ttallinity lndex 
and'water retention value'

determined immediately after rf,Uiri i*iiations and t0 years later' The content of

carboxyl and aldehyde grguys *or-du-t"iined by the calcium acetate method' the

crystallinity index iy *Z S{1yrlouri'*r,tlrod, aid the water retention value by the

stundard centrfuge merhod (AS1M"; ZlyiZ-Zg' 1978)' Aged' TEMPO oxidized cotton

yarns showed rniir^rd content of carboryl groups, de"creased content of aldehyde

gr oup s, un c han ge: d- rir i "ii ri ty in de x- in d inlr r ot e d w at e r r e t e nti o n v alu e'

fukom razllcllln vr.elttY_ttnnt" ""v' ' t na svoistava
olcsidisani pamuk podloian procesima starenja, uticaj dugolrajnog starenJc,

TEMpo o*sidisanih pamuinin pr"io proirn ie h'o.: iro,i'n' u niihovom sadriaiu

karboksilnih i atdehidnih grupa, indeku tcristalnosti i sposobnosti zadria'ania vode'

odt eilenim nrporrlrini iot in TEMPO oksidaciie i 10 goclina kasniie' Sadriai

karbol<silnih i aldehidnih grupa odrndn, i, kalcijt,n'ocetarnom metodom' indel*

lcristalnosti Schwertassek-ovom *rtoioi', o ipo'ob'i't :atlr':ot'ania vode standardnom

metodom centrfugirania @srM O'- zioz-)s, 1978t osrot'ele TEMP, okidisane

pamuine preile p'rirau'ru por'"irn sadriai karbokilrtilr grttpa' smanien sadriai

aldehidnih grupa, nepromenien indeks lvistaliosti i pot'ee ittttt sposot'nost zad,iot'ania

vode.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Cotton is the most prevalent natural raw material used in the textile industry, which is
one of the most influential industries in the global economy. Almost 25 million tons of
cotton are produced annually in the world, with the largest amount of cotton coming
from Indi4 China, the United States, Pakistan, Brazil, Australiq Uzbekistan, Turkey,
Turkmenistan, and Burkina Faso [1]. Considering the consumption in the textile industry
and the annual production, cotton represents one of the mainstays for the global
economy [2].
Cotton is considered the purest plant source of cellulose (about 95%). Figure 1. shows
the molecular structure of cellulose generated from repeating glucose units covalently
linked by |,4-glycosidic bonds. In each glucose unit there are tree hydroxyl goups
located at the C2, C3, and C6 atoms. The hydroxyl group at the C6 atom (primary
hydroxyl group) is described as the most reactive, far more than the hydroxyl groups at
the C2 and C3 atoms (secondary hydroryl groups). The glucose units at the ends are
different from those inside the cellulose chain. At the left (non-reducing) end, the
glucose unit is a closed ring and displays an additional hydroryl group at the C4 atom.
At the right (reducing) end, the glucose unit is an open ring and displays an additional
hydroxyl group at the Cl atom and an aldehyde group [3].

Figure L: Molecular structure of cellulose. Adapted from 13,41

Mentioned hydroxyl groups, together with the oxygen atoms of both the glucose unit and
the l,4-glycosidic bond, form an extensive hydrogen bond network. This network is
composed of intra' and intermolecular hydrogen bonds. From Figure 2., it can be seen
that cotton (cellulose I polymorph) is characterized by intramolecular O3H-O5' and
O2H46'hydrogen bonds, and intermolecular O6H-O3" hydrogen bonds [3].
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While intramolecular hydrogen bonds are partly responsible for the linear integrity and

rigidity of the cellu-lose chain, intermoleiular hydrogen bonds result in the

sripramotecular structure of cellulose consisting of crystalline and amorphous regions.

The cellulose chains are usually longer than the crystalline regions. As a consequence,

one cellulose chain can run from one crystalline region to another, passing through the

amorphous regions, thus holding the crystalline regions together (Figure 3) t5l.

acmrBh*us region

Figure 3: Supramolecular structure of cellulose in cotton. Adapted from [5]

The aggregation of different supramolecular arrangements of cellulose (crystalline and

u*o.p-tio,rs-regions) results in frUrittar elements that have nanometer-scale diameters and

micrometer-scale ienglhs. These are called microfibrils. Further aggregation of

microfibrils together iesults in macrofibrils that have micrometer-scale diameters and

millimeter-scale lengths. The morphological structure implies the mutual arrangement of

micro- and macrofrfrm. In all plants, -i"to- and macrofibrils are aranged to form plant

cell walls that surround the channel (lumen) [3]. Figure 4. shows the morphology of
cotton fibers.

Figure 4: Morphology of cotton fibers' Adapted from [6]

The molecular, supramolecular and morphological structure of cotton described above is

meritorious accountable for its chemical reactivity. ie. rarious possibilities of its

chemical modifications. Esterification, etherification and oxidation have been most

frequently applied chemical modifications of cotton in recent decades. Among them,

TEMPO oxidation has attracted special attention because it provides high reaction

efficiency and position selectivity.,nd.r aqueous and moderate reaction conditions [7].

TEMpo oxidaiion of cotton in TEMPoA{aBrA{aClo sl stem under allialine conditions

is a complex reaction. Mechanism of TENIPO oridation of cotton in

TEMpONaBTA{aCIO system is shown in Figure 5. As it can b'e seen from Figure 5., the
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reaction starts by oxidation of TEMPO to the oxoammonium ion (TEMPO*) with
NaClO. TEMPO* oxidizes the hydroxyl groups at the C6 atoms of cellulose to aldehyde

groups. The reduced TEMPO or N-hydroxy-TEMPO is then oxidized by NaBrO, formed

frornNaBr by oxidation with NaClO. The aldehyde groups are directly oxidized to the

sodium carboxylate groups with NaCIO and/or NaBrO. In addition to aldehyde groups

formed as intermediates at the C6 atoms in cellulose, a certain amount of aldehyde

groups can also be formed as reducing ends of cellulose due to the cleavage of the 1,4-

glycosidic bond by B-elimination of cellulose during TEMPO oxidation of cotton in

ifVfpOn-faBrA.{aClO system under alkaline conditions. Depending on the reaction

conditions of TEMPO oxidation in TEMPOAIaBTAIaCIO system under alkaline

conditions , a large number of these aldehyde groups can survive in the final products.

Probably the largest number of these aldehyde groups are present as intermediates at the

C6 atoms of cellulose [7].

Figure 5: TEMPO oxidation of cotton in TEMPOA{aBrA.laClO system under alkaline
conditions 14,71

By TEMPO oxidation of cotton in TEMPOA{aBrA{aCIO system under alkaline

conditions, only the hydroxyl groups at the C6 atoms present on crystalline cellulose

microfibril surfaces are converted to the sodium carboxylate groups. The high

crystallinity and the original crystalline microfibril structure of cotton cause highly
position-selective oxidation of the hydroxyl groups at the C6 atoms to the sodium

carboxylate groups without oxidation of the cellulose molecules inside the crystalline

cellulose microfibrils. Consequently, the degradation of the molecular, supramolecular

and morphological structure of cotton during TEMPO oxidation in

TEMPOAIaBTA.IaCIO system under alkaline conditions is minimized [8].
The properties of TEMPO oxidized cotton have been widely determined by various

conventional analytical and instrumental techniques. However, in spite of the fact that

TEMPO oxidized cotton is prone to aging processes, there is no enough literature data
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properties of TEMPO oxidized cotton' In

this paper, the influen". of bng-term aging on the properties of TEMPO oxidized cotton
, -I rl--^--^L

,.* i, rpl,poa{aBra{aclo system una.r alkaline conditions was monitored through

"hung", 
in their content of carboxyl and aldehyde groups, crystallinity index and water

reteniion value, determined immediately after TEMPO oxidations and 10 years later'

2. MATERIALS AI{D METHODS

2.1. Materials
Combed cotton yarn with linear density of 20 tex was used in this study as starting

material. TEMPO, sodium bromide and 13 7o sodium hypochlorite solution were p.a.

grade and used without further purification.

Z.Z.Preparation of TEMPO oxidized cotton yarns

10 g of cotton yu.r, ** suspended in 750 mL water containing 0'025 g of TEMPO and

0.2\ gof sodium bromide. Subsequently, a designed amount ofNaClO corresponding to

2.42 mmol NaClO.g-r cotton yarn, wrN added to the cotton slurry under continuous

stirring. The pH of couon slurry was maintained at 10.5 at room temperature by adding

0.5 M NaOH. After stining for a designed time (30, 60 and 120 min), TEMPO oxidation

was quenched by addin-g ethanol. TEMPO oxidized cotton yarns were washed

thoroughly with water and dried at room temperature'

2.3. Aging of TEMPO oxidized cotton yarns

A pafof-each TEMpO oxidized sampll was packe{ into filter paper and zip bag and

stoied in the dark at standard conditions for a period of ten years (20t3-2023). Given

that ce[ulose fibers stored under standard conditions do not biodegrade, the samples

were stored in contact with filter paper which buffers humidity in zip bags as a

precautionary meixure.
Oxidation conditions and sample denotations of TEMPO oxidized and aged TEMPO

oxidized cotton yarns are listed in Table 1.

TEMPO oxidized

2.4. Determination of content of carboxyl and aldehyde groups

floUo oJ 
"ngtneers 

and toctile technicions of Serbia

g
c:

I

Table 1: Oxidation conditions and sample denotations of TEMPO oxidized and aged

ox cotton

Oxidation conditions
Sample denotations

Concentration of NaClO,
mmol'g-t cotton Yarn

T, mln Aging, ,vears
TEMPO oxidized cotton Y4rn

2.42

30 0 Col
60 0 Co2

120 0 Co3

30 l0 Col agea

60 10 Co2agea

t20 10 Co3ag"a

&d
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The content of carboryl groUps was determined by the modified calcium acetate method
described by Praskalo et al. [9]. Briefly, 0.5 g of cotton yarn was treated with 0.01 M
HCI for I h and then washed thoroughly with distilled water. Then, 50 mL distilled
water and 30 mL 0.25 M calcium acetate solution were added to the yarn. After standing

for 2hwith frequent shaking, portions of 30 mL of the liquid were titrated with 0.01 M
sodium hydroxide, and phenolphthalein was used as an indicator. The content of
carboxyl groups in cotton yarn (COOH) is calculated as follows:

toott: ffig* ,m*tar.g_tcottony&rn (r)

Where 0.01 M is concentration of NaOH, I(NaOH) is volume (mL) of NaOH solution
used for titration, lz is weight of coffon yarn (g), and w is moisture content (%).
The content of aldehyde groups (CHO) was determined according to a modified method
described by Parks and Hebert [10, 11]. Aldehyde groups of cotton yarn are oxidized
with sodium chlorite to carboxyl groups. Namely, 1g of cotton yarn was added to a
mixture containing 0.905 g of NaClOz, 10 mL 5 M CH:COOH and 50 mL distilled
water. After shaking the mixture at room temperature for 48 h, the yarn was washed

thoroughly with distilled water. The carboxyl groups formed by oxidation with sodium
chlorite were cosidered as aldehyde groups present in cotton yarn. Those groups were
determined by the modified calcium acetate method mentioned above.

2.5. Determination of crystallinity index
The crystallinity index was determined by the Schwertassek method [12]. 0.3 g of cotton
yarn was treated with2 mL iodine solution (5 g of 12 + 40 g of KI + 50 mL H2O) for 3

min. After that, 100 ml saturated sodium sulphate solution was added and the mixture
was shaken for t h. The concentration of iodine in cotton yarn and blank was determined
by titration with 0.02 M sodium thiosulphate. The concentration of iodine in cotton yarn

(2)

tr
:

Where a is volume (mL) of NazSzO: solution used for blank titration, b is volume (mL)
of NazSzO: solution used for cotton yarn solution titration, m is weight of cotton yarn
(g), and w is moisture content (o/o). According to Schwertassek, iodne absorption takes
place in amorphous regions. The ratio of CI (per 1 g of cotton yarn) to 412 (mg of iodine
absorbed per 1 g of methyl cellulose) represents the amorphous fraction. The
crystallinity index of the cotton yarn (Crl) is calculated as follows:

crt : loo - (ft' roo), v" (3)

2.6. Determination of water retention value
Water retention value of cotton yarn was determined in triplicate by the standard
centrifuge method (ASTM D, 2402-78). This method is based on determining the
amount of water that cotton yarn absorbs and retains under defined conditions. Water
retention value of cotton yarn (WRV) is calculated as follows:

Savez inienjera i tehniiara tekstilaca Srbije
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Wny: *"-*"'100,0/0

;;r. *,|;)is the mass of cotron yarn after centrituging and mz (e) is the mass of dry

cotton Yarn.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

3.1. rnfluence oflong-term aging on the content ofcarboxyl and aldehyde groups of

TEMPO oxidized cotton
The content of 

"a.Uo*yiand 
aldehyde groups is one oJthe most important parameters of

the molecular structure of TEMPO o*Iair.a cotton [7, 8]' From Table 2' it can be seen

that the content of carboxyl groups of TEMPO oxidized cotton yarns determined

immediately after iEMPO-o*iAutiorrs is 0.178 mmol'g-r'cotto-n yg1 ryt Col' 0'277

mmol.g-r.cotton yarn for co2 and o,+so mmol'g-r'cotton yarn for co3' After aging for

10 years, an increase in the content of carboxyl groups was detected: 0'008 mmol'g-

l.cotton yarn for Col ur"a, 0.028 mmol'g-l'cofion larn-for Co2 aa and 0'036 mmol'g-

r.cotton yarn for Co3 agea. The detecteiirrr..*" in the content of carboxyl groups of

TEMpo oxidized cotton yarns ut., io years aging indicates the conversion of aldehyde

groups into carboxYl grouPs'

Table 2: content of carboxyl and aldehyde groups, crystaltinity index and water

rrEl\rDrr n'idized and ased TEMPO oxidized cotton yq{4!-

W International c onference

rafatrf wahre of TEMPO oxidi red and aged TEMPO ox ized cotton

Sample
denotations

COOI mmol'g-r'cotton
yarn

CHO, mmol'g-I'cotton
yarn

Crl,o/" wRv, o/o

Col 0.178* 0.186* 94.09* 34.47*

CoZ 0.277* 0. I 38* 94.57* 37.76*

Co3 0.456* 0 l56t 95.12* 53.70*

0.164
0 095

94.09

94.57

35.51
Col aged 0.186

38.93
CoZ,q.a

0.104 95.13 s5.86
Co3ug"a 0.492

* Prwiously reported in U3]

@ tufiile technicians of serbia
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It is important to point out that the aging of TEMPO oxidized cotton is not only an

aldehyde-consuming process, by! aly 
"an-ara.nyde-generating process' Namely' due to

the cleavage of the l,4-glycosidic bond by the hyirolysis of cellulose chains during

aging, new reducing.naJof cellulose are formed and, consequently, a ce-{ain amount of

aldehyde groups. ih.r. aldehyde groups formed during aging and aldehyde groups

formed during TEMPO oxidation *. o*idired together into carboxyl groups [14]' From

Table 2. it canbe seen that the content of aldehyde groups of TEMPo.oxidized cotton

yarns determined immediately after iglnlpo oxidations is 0-186 mmol'g-r'cotton yarn

for Col,0.138 mmol'g-r'cottonyarn for Co2 and 0'156 mmol'gr'cottonlS'fot Co3' If
we compare these ,uirr., wittr itre ,uLr., detected after l0 years aging (Table 2')' it is

clearly that aging for 10 years reduced the content of aldehyde groups: 0'022 mmol'g-

l.cotton yarn for Col ,eed, 0.043 mmot'g-r'cotton Y{ for Co2 *'a and 0'052 mmol'g-

l.cottonyarn for Co3 ug"d.The detectediec'ease inthe content of aldehyde groups of

c:
C:

:
i
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TEMPO oxidized cotton yarns after 10 years aging confrms the conversion of aldehyde
groups into carboxyl groups. In addition to this decrease in the content of aldehyde
groups due to the conversion of aldehyde goups into carboxyl groups, the decreasi in
the content of aldehyde groups also can be a consequence o1 tt. consumption of
aldehyde groups groups by cross-linking [1a].
By comparing the changes in the content of carboxyl and aldehyde groups after l0 years
aging, it is evident that only part of the aldehyde groups is converted into carboxyl
groups. In the case of the sample with the most pronounced changes in the content of
carboxyl and aldehyde groups after 10 years aging, i.e. Co3 ue"a, the content of aldehyde
groups decreased for 0.052 mmol'g-r'cotton yarn, and the content of carbo:ryI groups
increased for 0.036 mmol'g-r'cotton yarn. The noticed gap in the content olatalenyde
groups can be explained by the fact that aldehyde groups can be predominantly masled
as hemiacetal and hemialdal moieties [15].

3.2. Influence of long-term aging on the crystallinity index of TEMpO oxidized
cotton
Crystallinity, as one of the most important parameters of the supftrmolecular structure of
TEMPO oxidized cotton, is expressed as the crystallinity indei. The crystallinity index
represents the mass ratio of the crystalline regions in the total dry sampl. [a, tO1.
Degradation of the supramolecular structure of cotton dwing TEMPO oxidation is
known to be minimal. Thus, the supramolecular structure of cotton remains very stable
after TEMPO oxidation [7, 8]. The results from Table 2. confirms that fact. In other
words, from Table 2. it can be seen that the crystallinity index of TEMpO oxidized
cotton yarns remains unchanged after l0 years aging.

3.3. Influence of long-term aging on the water retention value of TEMPO oxidized
cotton
The water retention value is a parameter of TEMPO oxidized cotton that is influenced by
its molecular, supramolecular and morphological structure. It represents the amount of
water retained in TEMPO oxidized cotton after its soaking in water and subsequent
centrifugation. It was found that the water retention value of TEMPO oxidized cotton is
influenced to the greatest extent by the content of carboxyl groups and the crystallinity
index. More precisely, the increased water retention value of fgUpO oxidized cotton
occurs to the greatest extent due to an increase in the content of carboryl groups as well
as a decrease in the crystallinity index [8, 9].
From Table 2. it cut be seen that the water retention value is 34.47% for Col, 37.76%
for Co2, 53.70% for Co3, 35.51 Yo for Col 

"*"a, 
3g.93 yo for Co2 aaand 55.g6 %o for

Co-3 
"sa. 

Comparing the water retention values determined immediately after TEMPO
oxidations and 10 years later, it is clear that 10 years aging increased the water retention
values of TEMPo oxidized cotton yarns. Given that the crystallinity index remains
unchanged, it is indicated that only the increase in the content of tarboryl groups
contributed to the increase in the water retention value of TEMPO oxidized cotton yarns
after 10 years aging (Table 2).By comparing the changes in the content of carboxyl
groups and the water retention value of TEMPO oxidized cotton yarns that occurred
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3. CONCLUSION

Inthisstudy,cottonyarnswereTEMP?o*idi,.di:*.intervalsof30,60and120
min. Investigation oi tt. influence of long-tetry leinS 

on the properties of TEMPO

oxidized cotton yarns (content 
"t 

t*i"*'ffifu1d:fr'yaZ ttoupt' "tyttutti"ity 
index and

water retention varue) showed that rgr,rrio oxidized cottoir yarns have increased content

of carboxyl groups (up to 0.036 *-"G;;;; y*" zu C"g ug"a)' decreased content of

aldehyde groups Gp tb 0.052 ,n n91;f'".otton yarn !o1 
Col 

"u'a)' 
unchanged crystallinity

index and increased water retention=v;il (* t" i'tov' 6r co3 
"g"d) 

after 10 years

aglng, conf*ming;;ftMpo oxidized cotton is prone to aging processes'
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